
A 1.5% CC surcharge applies to VISA / Mastercard     A 2% CC Surcharge applies to Chaina Union Pay     A 3% CC Surcharge applies to AMEX/ Diner’s Club

SMALL MEZZE
Halloumi doughnut, chilli jam, pomegranate 6ea
Warm olives in orange and anise 9
Salt and Aleppo pepper crispy tofu 12
Slow fermented za’atar potato bread 12
Fries, Ras el Hanout, toum 14
Sesame falafel, vegetable and tahini salad 15 
Old school hummus 18
braised shiitake stew, tatbila, smoked chilli oil

Kofta tagine 18
baharat tomato sauce, labneh, warm couscous

Malouf salad 18
sweet cabbage, apple, string beans, cucumber, za’atar almonds

KAZBA LUNCH
12-3pm, Monday to Thursday 

Choice of Arayes pita or Kaz burger, spiced fries, 25 
and a beer, wine, or soft drink

FEED ME SOUFRA  40pp

Slow fermented za’atar potato bread
Old school hummus
braised shiitake stew, tatbila, smoked chilli oil

Malouf salad
sweet cabbage, apple, string beans, cucumber, za’atar almonds

Choice of sticky harissa chicken wings or     
BBQ cauliflower shawarma

Chocolate halva mousse
banana and date cremeux, kataifi

LARGE
Roasted pumpkin, hens egg, and faro cobb salad 24
Egyptian grains, marinated feta, boiled egg, cherry tomato, farm leaves, 
pickled onion, toasted pepita, crisp bacon, buttermilk dressing
+ BBQ grilled chicken 8

Arayes pita 24
choice of minced lamb or vegetable kofta stuffed pita sandwich,  
iron pressed over grill with cheese, tahini yoghurt, pickles

Kaz Burger 28
choice of wagyu beef or bud plant-based patty
House BBQ sauce, cheddar, tomato, beetroot, lettuce,
bread and butter pickles, served with spiced fries

Sticky harissa chicken wings 29
labneh, ginger caramel, sesame, burnt chili, crispy shallots 

BBQ cauliflower shawarma 29
½ roasted cauliflower, spiced yoghurt, pickled kohlrabi, crispy curry leaf       

Grilled market fish 38 
Israeli couscous, chopped egg, asparagus and olive gribiche

Mezze plate for 2 58
Persian feta, braised peppers, marinated eggplant, farm pickles, hummus, 
crackers, za’atar potato bread, plus your choice of: 
 Cured meats – salt cured beef, pork and fennel salami, smoked salmon
 Plant’d – beetroot kibbeh, grilled haloumi, falafel

SWEETS 
Handmade Rosewater Turkish delight 12

Pistachio baklava ice cream sandwich, sumac jam 14  

Strawberry malabi, coconut tapioca, mint, sunflower praline 18

Chocolate halva mousse, banana and date cremeux, kataifi 18                                                                 


